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about 2 minutes ago Yes! RT @apichea: read other blogs, read magazines, LIVE LIFE OFFLINE,
share your daily struggles/successes #hsbloggers

about 2 minutes ago @apichea Tuesdays are busy for me - mentoring 9-12, lunch, school 1-3,
#hsbloggers chat, exercise & errands. Today something had to give.


about 3 minutes ago How To #Homeschool Many http://t.co/ni94aqP3 #hsbloggers


about 4 minutes ago @steflayton I've been avoiding the computer all week, but perked right up when I
remember it was #hsbloggers day! :)

about 4 minutes ago RT @iHomeschoolNet: @AlainaFrederick turn those off. If you don't know, you
aren't upset. #hsbloggers

about 4 minutes ago I enjoyed it ladies, even if it was for just a few mins. I'll be back tonight:)
#UHExpo #hsbloggers

about 5 minutes ago @apichea KAPOW! ;p Target a few laps and then car wash. I was taking our
time today. #hsbloggers

about 5 minutes ago @mystiewinckler I have a small night light that I use to read when I wake up in
the middle of the night. It works for now #hsbloggers

about 6 minutes ago @BEECHRetreat @WriteShop @JimmiesCollage @apichea Thanks.. Make sure
to add the pin-it button under the post pic as well. #hsbloggers

about 6 minutes ago @auriegood I understand that... I try to make sure the kids are "napping" {aka in
their rooms} during #hsbloggers

about 7 minutes ago @steflayton didn't realize it was a bomb ;)... but I definitely missed you in the
chat today! #hsbloggers

about 7 minutes ago @apichea My hubbys schedule changed, so I have the girls. Can't be online at the
same time. Does NOT work :) LOL! #hsbloggers


about 7 minutes ago @StefLayton very good advice #hsbloggers
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about 7 minutes ago I just enrolled for my 1st! Can't wait!! RT @2_to_1: @JimmiesCollage
#contentbrew is on must do list! #hsbloggers

about 7 minutes ago @AlainaFrederick turn those off. If you don't know, you aren't upset.
#hsbloggers


about 8 minutes ago @auriegood I have an alarm set on my phone, or else I'd forget! #hsbloggers


about 8 minutes ago Not homeschool related but I'm most proud of and want to do more of:
http://t.co/r0yUqjxy and this http://t.co/HeD9ZsHu #hsbloggers


about 8 minutes ago @beechretreat thanks for the RT! :) #contentbrew #hsbloggers


about 8 minutes ago @hsblogging I'm trying to not even be mad at myself for missing today's chat!
#hsbloggers

about 8 minutes ago “@apichea: If you're looking for a #contentbrew link, here's my #aff link:
http://t.co/PYXkur6d #hsbloggers” // I'm thinking about it.

about 8 minutes ago @AlainaFrederick sometimes life gets so busy people need to cut down on
notices & emails. #hsbloggers


about 8 minutes ago @hsblogging thanks for the great #hsBloggers chat.


about 8 minutes ago RT @iHomeschoolNet: RT @AlainaFrederick: Can I just say how much I totally
heart #hsbloggers You all are amazing!

about 8 minutes ago RT @apichea: read other blogs, read magazines, LIVE LIFE OFFLINE, share
your daily struggles/successes #hsbloggers <-- I love her!

about 9 minutes ago @kerrybeck Funny. But if I turn on a light, I won't go back to sleep & I'll wake
up my husband. A blog post isn't worth it. :) #hsbloggers

about 9 minutes ago RT @AlainaFrederick: Can I just say how much I totally heart #hsbloggers You
all are amazing!
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about 10 minutes ago @AlainaFrederick remove that burden! If I'm not someone's cup of tea, that's
not on me - God made us ALL unique! chin up! #hsbloggers

about 10 minutes ago Smart. RT @finding_joy: @WriteShop @JimmiesCollage @apichea I've
updated old posts with a pinnable image. Amazed at the results. #hsbloggers

about 11 minutes ago RT @apichea: If you're looking for a #contentbrew link, here's my #aff link:
http://t.co/6PKruGP0 #hsbloggers

about 11 minutes ago @steflayton Thanks :) Just sad getting all those unsubscribe notices. I tend to
take it personal. #hsbloggers

about 11 minutes ago RT @BEECHRetreat: RT @AlainaFrederick: Sometimes I'll call myself and
leave a message with an entire blog post on it! #hsbloggers LOVE!

about 11 minutes ago Twitter Tuesday Transcript for today will be on HSB in an hour or so. :)
#hsbloggers

about 11 minutes ago RT @apichea: @hsblogging A8: while content is "king", formatting is "queen"
#hsbloggers

about 11 minutes ago RT @hsblogging: And dont forget our featured sponsor #UHExpo with
Mommy Jammies Night TONIGHT at 9pm ET! http://t.co/en65D6aM #hsbloggers

about 11 minutes ago RT @AlainaFrederick: Sometimes I'll call myself and leave a message with an
entire blog post on it! #hsbloggers

about 12 minutes ago It's been real but little one is awake from his *gasp* 2 hour nap!!! He's got to be
starving. #hsbloggers

about 12 minutes ago What?! I need to read that feed!! RT @StefLayton: @apichea wait - I miss
#hsbloggers chat and you dropped the "crap" bomb. {sigh}

about 12 minutes ago @alainafrederick it's truly a gift - if it's supposed to be written, it's still there
when it's time to write. #hsbloggers
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about 12 minutes ago RT @hsblogging: And don't forget our featured sponsor #UHExpo with
Mommy Jammies Night TONIGHT at 9pm ET! http://t.co/tdTqKPa1 #hsbloggers

about 12 minutes ago @hsblogging My best ideas come while brushing my teeth before going to bed,
then I stay up extremely late! #hsbloggers

about 12 minutes ago I dictate to kids in car to write this down...when I have idea in the car
#hsbloggers

about 12 minutes ago @finding_joy I love that idea - it is on my to do list to go through old posts. A
wee bit overwhelming though. #hsbloggers


about 12 minutes ago Can I just say how much I totally heart #hsbloggers You all are amazing!



about 12 minutes ago @AlainaFrederick I'm oh so stealthy! ;) #hsbloggers


about 12 minutes ago BOO! :( RT @hsblogging: Another Twitter Tuesday is over (how do they
manage to go so fast?!) Next week: same time, same place! #hsbloggers

{sigh}

about 12 minutes ago @apichea wait - I miss #hsbloggers chat and you dropped the "crap" bomb.



about 13 minutes ago Yes!!! RT @WriteShop: Good discussion today! Thanks, ladies! #hsbloggers


about 13 minutes ago @raising_arrows I can just see the second glances of passerby's now!
#hsbloggers

about 13 minutes ago @WriteShop LOL. YES! Evernote is loaded in the Kindle Fire on my
nightstand for that very reason. #hsbloggers

about 13 minutes ago LOL! I take it back. @Keurig DOES help! RT @AlainaFrederick:
@jimmiescollage @ihomeschoolnet Does a @Keurig count as a gadget? #hsbloggers


about 13 minutes ago Good discussion today! Thanks, ladies! #hsbloggers


about 13 minutes ago RT @Kris_WUHSMom: Very encouraging post from @Abundant8 - 10 Littleknown Advantages of Dyslexia http://t.co/e57YGvnY #dyslexia #hsbloggers
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about 13 minutes ago Yes! You must. So worth it! RT @2_to_1: @JimmiesCollage #contentbrew is
on must do list! #hsbloggers

about 13 minutes ago RT @hsblogging: And don't forget our featured sponsor #UHExpo with
Mommy Jammies Night TONIGHT at 9pm ET! http://t.co/rOraMsWM #hsbloggers


about 13 minutes ago @Kris_WUHSMom Thank you for the kind words Kris #hsbloggers


about 13 minutes ago @AlainaFrederick RT Sometimes I'll call myself and leave a message with an
entire blog post on it! #hsbloggers// Great idea!

about 14 minutes ago RT @hsblogging: And don't forget our featured sponsor #UHExpo with
Mommy Jammies Night TONIGHT at 9pm ET! http://t.co/rOraMsWM #hsbloggers


about 14 minutes ago @MrsMcNary i'm glad you were here. come back next tuesday #hsbloggers


about 14 minutes ago And don't forget our featured sponsor #UHExpo with Mommy Jammies Night
TONIGHT at 9pm ET! http://t.co/rOraMsWM #hsbloggers

about 14 minutes ago @AlainaFrederick I started talking about homeschool - I've lost subscribers.
#hsbloggers // weeding out readers isn't a bad thing!

about 14 minutes ago Very worthwhile. RT @Kris_WUHSMom: RT @2_to_1: @JimmiesCollage
#contentbrew is on must do list! #hsbloggers // Agree!

about 14 minutes ago @hsblogging First time I've done one of these. Thx. It was fun. Now to get the
boys up from their nap :) #hsbloggers

about 14 minutes ago @apichea How do you do that? I think of it but when I get to paper/computer
the thoughts are gone :( #hsbloggers


about 14 minutes ago Have a nice evening Ladies #hsbloggers


about 14 minutes ago RT @apichea: If you're looking for a #contentbrew link, here's my #aff link:
http://t.co/kDZADSEd #hsbloggers
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about 14 minutes ago If you're looking for a #contentbrew link, here's my #aff link:
http://t.co/kDZADSEd #hsbloggers


about 15 minutes ago @WriteShop yes, share via social media -- pinterest, FB, Twitter #HSBloggers


about 15 minutes ago Another Twitter Tuesday is over (how do they manage to go so fast?!) Join us
again next week: same time, same place! #hsbloggers

about 15 minutes ago RT @Meet_Penny: Keep an EXPO marker in the shower. LOL RT Who has
their best creative writing moments in the shower... #hsbloggers LOL

about 15 minutes ago @jimmiescollage @ihomeschoolnet Does a @Keurig count as a gadget?
#hsbloggers

about 15 minutes ago RT @finding_joy: @WriteShop @JimmiesCollage @apichea I've updated old
posts with a pinnable image. Amazed at the results. #hsbloggers

about 15 minutes ago RT @finding_joy: @WriteShop @JimmiesCollage @apichea I've updated old
posts with a pinnable image. Amazed at the results. #hsbloggers

about 15 minutes ago @WriteShop @JimmiesCollage @apichea I've updated old posts with a
pinnable image. Amazed at the results. #hsbloggers

about 15 minutes ago Keep an EXPO marker in the shower. LOL RT @AlainaFrederick: Who has
their best creative writing moments in the shower... #hsbloggers

about 16 minutes ago @AlainaFrederick Used to keep a tape recorder in my vehicle when I was
driving to college so I could remember my brainstorms. #hsbloggers

about 16 minutes ago RT @AlainaFrederick: Sometimes I'll call myself and leave a message with an
entire blog post on it! #hsbloggers


about 16 minutes ago @Something2Offer Welcome! #hsbloggers


Agree!

about 16 minutes ago RT @2_to_1: @JimmiesCollage #contentbrew is on must do list! #hsbloggers //
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about 16 minutes ago Or just when I go to bed @Meet_Penny RT @AlainaFrederick Who has their
best creative writing moments in shower or when driving? #hsbloggers

about 16 minutes ago @mystiewinckler I heard Rachael Ray keeps paper next to bed b/c she wakes
up in middle of night w/ new recipe idea #hsbloggers


about 16 minutes ago @JimmiesCollage #contentbrew is on must do list! #hsbloggers



about 16 minutes ago Q11 Blog redesign made me want to go on my site more. #hsbloggers


about 16 minutes ago just followed all of you who are new here to me:) thanks for inspiration!
#hsbloggers


about 16 minutes ago @AlainaFrederick not shower - more like walking for me. #hsbloggers


about 17 minutes ago @AlainaFrederick not driving so much, but during exercise, esp walking
outside, get lots of mental clarity & creative ideas. #HSBloggers

about 17 minutes ago @jimmiescollage @alainafrederick Shower ALWAYS - I think that's why I
write so fast... I've already written the post in my head! #hsbloggers


about 17 minutes ago @kerrybeck I can totally relate :) #hsbloggers


about 17 minutes ago Sometimes I'll call myself and leave a message with an entire blog post on it!
#hsbloggers


about 17 minutes ago yes RT @Jsttheotherday: @kerrybeck better late than never:) #hsbloggers



about 17 minutes ago @AlainaFrederick Upon waking up :) #hsbloggers


about 17 minutes ago HERE! RT @AlainaFrederick: Raise your hands who has their best creative
writing moments in the shower or when driving? #hsbloggers

about 17 minutes ago Yes RT @AlainaFrederick: @apichea I hear you - sometimes I seeold post
&I'm thinking "What was I thinking!" & hurry and edit it. #hsbloggers
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about 17 minutes ago RT @CreativLEI: Who knew, right! HE knew. ;) #hsbloggers <-- you and me
both friend - He ALWAYS knows! =)

about 17 minutes ago RT @AlainaFrederick: @hsblogging Q11 Best thing for me was a redesign - it
got me excited again and proud to show off my work! #hsbloggers


about 17 minutes ago Maybe not, but at least I feel like it is. ;-) #hsbloggers


about 17 minutes ago RT @AlainaFrederick: Raise your hands who has their best creative writing
moments in the shower or when driving?//Yes! #nopencil #hsbloggers

about 18 minutes ago @writeshop Me too! I will think of an entire rockin' post while washing the
dishes or something go to write it and it's gone. #hsbloggers

about 18 minutes ago @AlainaFrederick: who has their best creative writing moments in the shower
or when driving? #hsbloggers / or while falling asleep at night!


about 18 minutes ago @kerrybeck better late than never:) #hsbloggers


about 18 minutes ago Me!! RT @AlainaFrederick: Raise your hands who has their best creative
writing moments in the shower or when driving? #hsbloggers


about 18 minutes ago @StefLayton Who knew, right! HE knew. ;) #hsbloggers


about 18 minutes ago Q11 I feel like my content has improved since my redesign/move to WP (thanks
@sunflowermommie!). #hsbloggers


about 18 minutes ago @AlainaFrederick hahaa! I have done that! #hsbloggers


about 18 minutes ago @hsblogging Q11 - Creating images to go with posts has helped me tell stories.
#hsbloggers


about 18 minutes ago @CreativLEI like what you shared. Thanks. #hsbloggers


about 18 minutes ago @apichea I hear you - sometimes I see a old post and I'm thinking "What was I
thinking!" and hurry and edit it. #hsbloggers
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about 19 minutes ago RT @FeliceGerwitz: Hope to see you at twitter party tonight 7:45 #UHExpo
and Mommy Jammies 9 PM ET on site! #hsbloggers

about 19 minutes ago best thing for content is #contentbrew class by @MelACulbertson. Aside from
that just need time to write. No gadgets needed. #HSBloggers

about 19 minutes ago RT @FeliceGerwitz: Hope to see you at twitter party tonight 7:45 #UHExpo
and Mommy Jammies 9 PM ET on site! #hsbloggers

about 19 minutes ago Usually when I don't have paper! RT @AlainaFrederick: Who has their best
creative writing moments in the shower or when driving? #hsbloggers

about 19 minutes ago RT @hsblogging: Q11 What have you done with your blog that has helped you
create great content? #hsbloggers ?? life creates my content

about 19 minutes ago @hsblogging Q11 Best thing for me was a redesign - it got me excited again
and proud to show off my work! #hsbloggers

about 19 minutes ago Q11: Lots of my great content has come from questions younger moms ask memostly in real life. #hsbloggers

about 19 minutes ago Thanks to @hsblogging for mentions on this stream today about Jammies
Night! #homeschool #encouragement! #hsbloggers

about 20 minutes ago @sunflowermommie I keep a notebook next to me during my quiet time b/c I
have too many ideas or I get an idea from reading Bible #hsbloggers

about 20 minutes ago Q11: Editorial Calendar plugin. Start with a great picture. Surf Pinterest.
#hsbloggers

about 20 minutes ago Raise your hands who has their best creative writing moments in the shower or
when driving? #hsbloggers

about 20 minutes ago Amen to that! // RT @meet_penny: Q10: ... Trying to be like someone else
doesn't work! #hsbloggers


about 20 minutes ago @hsblogging Ahem, a fab redesign via @sunflowermommie ;-) #hsbloggers
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about 20 minutes ago Lived the life He handed me and share how. Redesign to make my 'home' more
welcoming, networking to encourage consistancy #hsbloggers

about 20 minutes ago RT @creativlei: home from mtg w/ curriculum author-God opened doors
WIDE! Wouldn't have courage w/o #2to1conf & #hsbloggers <- look at you

about 20 minutes ago RT @FeliceGerwitz: Hope to see you at twitter party tonight 7:45 #UHExpo
and Mommy Jammies 9 PM ET! https://t.co/4M32yqxF #hsbloggers

about 20 minutes ago RT @hsblogging: Q11What have you done with your blog that has helped you
create great content? Plugins, networking,redesign,etc? #hsbloggers


about 20 minutes ago @StefLayton those 3 meals a day don't seem to go away #hsbloggers


about 20 minutes ago @hsblogging A11: I can't say that my blog look/feel has helped w/ content
creation #hsbloggers

about 20 minutes ago @kerrybeck @Meet_Penny I need to write my notes more too - they are filling
up my head. #hsbloggers


about 21 minutes ago @kerrybeck Target - kids gotta eat =) #hsbloggers


about 21 minutes ago RT @creativlei: Just got home from a mtg w/ curriculum author-God opened
doors WIDE! Wouldn't have courage 2 try w/o #2to1conf & #hsbloggers


about 21 minutes ago @Jsttheotherday at least you made it #hsbloggers


about 21 minutes ago Bye girls, battery at 3% signing off! Hope to see you at twitter party tonight
7:45 #UHExpo and Mommy Jammies 9 PM ET on site! #hsbloggers

about 21 minutes ago Q10: The only time I felt burned out was when I was not blogging as "myself."
Trying to be like someone else doesn't work! #hsbloggers

about 21 minutes ago RT @Meet_Penny: About frequency of posts... just be consistent. Dont change
up how often you post or your readers might bail. #hsbloggers
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about 21 minutes ago Q10 I take a break, like I'm doing right now. It has done wonders for my focus!
#hsbloggers


about 21 minutes ago @StefLayton I was wondering where you were #hsbloggers


about 22 minutes ago @kerrybeck @2_to_1 Thank you Kerry. I had fun working with Cheryl.
#hsbloggers

about 22 minutes ago Q11 What have you done with your blog that has helped you create great
content? Plugins, networking, redesign, etc? #hsbloggers


about 22 minutes ago @Jsttheotherday @hsblogging It's a good one! #hsbloggers


about 22 minutes ago @WriteShop @Meet_Penny We won't even talk about how many posts I have
in draft right now - need to get some posts posted #hsbloggers

about 22 minutes ago Q-10 take a break! I like those who say they are months ahead of time. Not me!
#hsbloggers

about 22 minutes ago RT @Kris_WUHSMom: Very encouraging post from @Abundant8 - 10 Littleknown Advantages of Dyslexia http://t.co/e57YGvnY #dyslexia #hsbloggers

about 22 minutes ago @hsblogging Hi ladies! Just getting on here:( Can't wait to read the discussion
today. #hsbloggers

about 22 minutes ago @sunflowermommie That's how I roll too. I have about 40 drafts right now.
#hsbloggers

about 22 minutes ago love this RT @MrsMcNary: @hsblogging Q10 Turn off the computer. Spend
more time with my family. They give me great inspiration! #hsbloggers

about 23 minutes ago Me too! RT @kerrybeck: Ikeep notebook in my purse&doc on my desktop for
ideas RT @Meet_Penny: Q9:I jot down ideas constantly. . #hsbloggers

about 23 minutes ago @AlainaFrederick write your ideas down! even if it's only the topic or post title
with short descrpt. you'll rmber better later #hsbloggers
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about 23 minutes ago Q10 - sigh - missed so much grocery shopping this afternoon. #hsbloggers


about 23 minutes ago RT @CreativLEI: @hsblogging PRAY! Is it still where God wants you?
#hsbloggers

about 23 minutes ago @Meet_Penny I don't have smartphone, but keep camera in my purse...with my
notebook #hsbloggers

about 23 minutes ago @CreativLEI @hsblogging I need to be better at not forgetting this one - Good
reminder - Thanks! #hsbloggers

about 23 minutes ago I have 16 articles in some form of draft right now! RT @sunflowermommie:
@Meet_Penny Writing a draft. Go back & add images, edit #hsbloggers

about 23 minutes ago @alainafrederick even those that did read then prbly won't remember the post I don't remember most of my old posts! :) #hsbloggers

about 24 minutes ago Q10 no really I tend to go into recipe mode and most menu planning or recipes.
#hsbloggers

about 24 minutes ago @NLScience Absolutely. Doesn't matter how great the content... If I can't read
it without my eyes hurting, I'm gone. #hsbloggers

about 24 minutes ago @apichea Today's post about being organic is originally from 2007 I think
#hsbloggers http://t.co/p0BIkcQN

about 24 minutes ago RT @hsblogging: Q10 When you feel burned out on blogging, what do you do?
#hsbloggers


about 24 minutes ago @Something2Offer glad you made it #hsbloggers


about 24 minutes ago @hsblogging Q10 - take a break - hang with the kids - do something
CREATIVE (offline) - read other blogs - play on pinterest #hsbloggers

about 24 minutes ago #hsbloggers Creative Writing Digital Downloads-40% OFF on Currclick!
Teaching kids to write! http://t.co/7tB4vr63
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about 24 minutes ago @Meet_Penny Headlines are a great source for illustrations #hsbloggers


about 24 minutes ago RT @hsblogging: Q10 When you feel burned out on blogging, what do you do?
#hsbloggers

about 24 minutes ago About frequency of posts... just be consistent. Don't change up how often you
post or your readers might bail. #hsbloggers

about 24 minutes ago @apichea I *know* that I have very few readers back then so most will not
recognize the post at all. #hsbloggers

about 25 minutes ago @AlainaFrederick You could sace some of those posts for when the well is dry
:-) #hsbloggers


about 25 minutes ago @hsblogging Q10 I pick my nose... LOL #hsbloggers


about 25 minutes ago @apichea I have a lot of good content from when I started in 2005 that just
needs some sprucing up #hsbloggers

about 25 minutes ago @hsblogging Q10 Turn off the computer. Spend more time with my family.
They give me great inspiration! #hsbloggers

about 25 minutes ago @Meet_Penny I have been writing thoughts and notes in draft and then go back
in and add images and edit. Love it! #hsbloggers


about 25 minutes ago @hsblogging PRAY! Is it still where God wants you? #hsbloggers


about 25 minutes ago Also, always have a camera close by. Helps me remember ideas and recipes.
#hsbloggers

about 25 minutes ago @apichea As long as you aren't changing the permalink then it shouldn't matter
:) #hsbloggers

about 25 minutes ago RT @FeliceGerwitz: @WriteShop laying low allows focus on other topics!
#hsbloggers
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about 25 minutes ago Q10 Drop to 1x/week; seek out guest bloggers; pray I have articles in the
queue! #hsbloggers

about 26 minutes ago @hsblogging A10: The story of my summer! :) // Guest posts, blog less, be
honest w/ readers about burnout #hsbloggers

about 26 minutes ago I keep notebook in my purse & doc on my desktop for ideas RT @Meet_Penny:
Q9: I jot down ideas constantly. . #hsbloggers

about 26 minutes ago Very encouraging post from @Abundant8 - 10 Little-known Advantages of
Dyslexia http://t.co/e57YGvnY #dyslexia #hsbloggers

about 26 minutes ago RT @hsblogging: Q10 When you feel burned out on blogging, what do you do?
#hsbloggers


about 26 minutes ago @believingin1 Although the other week I had 7 posts in 3 days! #hsbloggers



about 26 minutes ago @WriteShop laying low allows focus on other topics! #hsbloggers


about 26 minutes ago @believingin1 I try to post 2-3 posts year around. Aiming higher than that
burns me out too fast. #hsbloggers

about 26 minutes ago RT @apichea: @hsblogging A9: read other blogs, read magazines, LIVE LIFE
OFFLINE, share your daily struggles/successes #hsbloggers

about 26 minutes ago RT @FeliceGerwitz: @hsblogging Q-9 ask your reader's they'll tell you in a
heartbeat! #hsbloggers

about 26 minutes ago Just made it. Phone alarm didn't go off. Busy doing mrtg. paperwork.
#hsbloggers


about 27 minutes ago @apichea @hsblogging all very good ideas :) #hsbloggers


about 27 minutes ago @hsblogging And my previous blog was 50% rambling. I got on my own
nerves and decided to start from scratch. :) #hsbloggers
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about 27 minutes ago Read headlines in the checkout. Ideas pop out all the time. I don't read the
articles. No plagiarizing. Just titles. #hsbloggers


about 27 minutes ago Q10 When you feel burned out on blogging, what do you do? #hsbloggers


about 27 minutes ago I just made it! Work kept me too long today~ I had to wrap up a proposal for a
company. Gonna have to catch up later. :) #hsbloggers

about 27 minutes ago It's tough one. How many ways can I encourage reluctant writers? :) Q9 What
are ideas for keeping content fresh and interesting? #hsbloggers

about 27 minutes ago @hsblogging Q9 tell stories - share new and exciting resources - share your
ideas. #hsbloggers

about 27 minutes ago @hsblogging Q8: Rambling w/o a cohesive point; I usually unsubscribe if that
is the norm. #hsbloggers

about 27 minutes ago RT @apichea: @hsblogging A9: read other blogs, read magazines, LIVE LIFE
OFFLINE, share your daily struggles/successes #hsbloggers


about 27 minutes ago @mystiewinckler Yes, I am unusual. O.o #hsbloggers


about 27 minutes ago @alainafrederick actually, the more I think about this, the more I LOVE this
idea... :-D #hsbloggers


about 28 minutes ago @2_to_1 Pretty! #hsbloggers


about 28 minutes ago Q9: I use Editorial Calendar and jot down ideas constantly. Then, I can just
drag-drop my posts where I want them. #hsbloggers

about 28 minutes ago RT @hsblogging: Q9 What are some ideas for keeping your content fresh and
interesting? #hsbloggers

about 28 minutes ago RT @apichea: @hsblogging A9: read other blogs, read magazines, LIVE LIFE
OFFLINE, share your daily struggles/successes #hsbloggers
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about 28 minutes ago Agreed! Summer readership tends to tank, so I post less often. RT
@Believingin1: I lay low in the summer #hsbloggers

about 28 minutes ago @WriteShop @CreativLEI @mystiewinckler I try for 7 days a week because
my subs go up when I do that :) #hsbloggers

about 29 minutes ago @hsblogging A9: read other blogs, read magazines, LIVE LIFE OFFLINE,
share your daily struggles/successes #hsbloggers

about 29 minutes ago @hsblogging I struggle with ideas. I mean I have tons of them floating in my
head just the time to execute them. #hsbloggers

about 29 minutes ago Speaking of beautiful images...did y'all see our gorgeous redesign by
@sunflowermommie? Love it! http://t.co/FU4CorcW #hsbloggers


about 29 minutes ago RT @FeliceGerwitz: Q:8 Ranting turns me off. #hsbloggers


about 29 minutes ago RT @FeliceGerwitz: @hsblogging Q-9 ask your reader's they'll tell you in a
heartbeat! #hsbloggers


about 29 minutes ago @hsblogging Q-9 ask your reader's they'll tell you in a heartbeat! #hsbloggers


about 29 minutes ago RT @JimmiesCollage: Love! TRUTH! RT @apichea: @hsblogging A8: while
content is "king", formatting is "queen" #hsbloggers

about 29 minutes ago “@Meet_Penny: @mystiewinckler Hi Mystie! Twice daily M-Th and only once
on F. No weekends. #hsbloggers” Hi! Wow! That's a lot of writing!

about 30 minutes ago @alainafrederick if you're not changing the URL, I think it's probly OK
#hsbloggers

about 30 minutes ago Love! TRUTH! RT @apichea: @hsblogging A8: while content is "king",
formatting is "queen" #hsbloggers

about 30 minutes ago Search Engine Optimization - how people find your site in Google // RT
@believingin1: @apichea Blonde moment! What is SEO?? #hsbloggers
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about 30 minutes ago I lay low in the summer but would like to post at least 2-3 a week if I have
content.. #hsbloggers

about 30 minutes ago RT @iHomeschoolNet: Images throughout. RT @hsblogging: Q7 What can
you do to keep your audience reading? #hsbloggers

about 30 minutes ago Q8 Crazy fonts, small size type, long chunks of text, no images, distracting
design,too personal or too general, not practical. #HSBloggers

about 31 minutes ago @AlainaFrederick Generally if you rework the majority of the post its okay.
But copy, paste, repost is a no-no. #hsbloggers


about 31 minutes ago @Believingin1 Search Engine Optimization #hsbloggers


about 31 minutes ago Join #Mommy Jammies Twitter party 7:45PM ET 4-prizes 4 all from
@MentorMarnie! #Giveaway http://t.co/lDefrJNq #hsbloggers

about 31 minutes ago RT @Believingin1: RT @hsblogging: Q9 What are some ideas for keeping
your content fresh and interesting? #hsbloggers Million Dollar Question right there!

about 31 minutes ago RT @CreativLEI: RT @mystiewinckler: Random Q: What is everyone's post
frequency? // 1-2x a week. #hsbloggers

about 31 minutes ago RT @hsblogging: Q9 What are some ideas for keeping your content fresh and
interesting? #hsbloggers Million Dollar Question right there!

about 31 minutes ago Q8 Flashy graphics. Too much in the sidebar. Narrow reading space. Fancy
font. I could go on... #hsbloggers

about 32 minutes ago RT @mystiewinckler: Random Q: What is everyone's post frequency?//My goal
is 3x/week, but 'life' sometimes edits that. #hsbloggers


about 32 minutes ago @apichea Blonde moment! What is SEO?? #hsbloggers


about 32 minutes ago @alainafrederick I har ya, giveaways don't usually lead to sticky traffic or loyal
readers. #hsbloggers
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about 32 minutes ago @jimmiescollage yes - I'm working on that too - better images and formatting!
#hsbloggers @finding_joy @writeshop

about 32 minutes ago Q9 What are some ideas for keeping your content fresh and interesting?
#hsbloggers


about 32 minutes ago Q:8 Ranting turns me off. #hsbloggers


about 32 minutes ago PREACH RT @iHomeschoolNet: Images throughout. RT @hsblogging: Q7
What can you do to keep your audience reading? #hsbloggers

about 32 minutes ago Q are loading too slow for me today on tweetchat. Our Twitter party is tonight
hope it clears up!! #hsbloggers

about 32 minutes ago @mystiewinckler true - it depends on how you do it, but if I have good SEO on
a post, it's better for me to reshare than repost #hsbloggers

about 33 minutes ago Yes! hate flashing ads! RT @sunflowermommie @hsblogging Q8 too many ads
on page - flashing ads - hard to read print - long parag #hsbloggers

about 33 minutes ago @mystiewinckler Hi Mystie! Twice daily M-Th and only once on F. No
weekends. #hsbloggers

about 33 minutes ago @apichea What if you find some old posts that need rewritten and just change
the dates? Bad seo karma or okay? #hsbloggers

about 33 minutes ago RT @sunflowermommie: @hsblogging Q8 - too many ads on the page flashing ads - hard to read print - long paragraphs #hsbloggers AGREED!

about 33 minutes ago RT @WriteShop: Q8: Too long, not enough subheadings or images to break up
text, rambling #hsbloggers

about 33 minutes ago Yes - make it easy to skim! // RT @writeshop: Q8: Too long, not enough
subheadings or images to break up text, rambling #hsbloggers

about 33 minutes ago RT @apichea: @hsblogging A8: while content is "king", formatting is "queen"
#hsbloggers
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about 33 minutes ago @hsblogging Q8 - too many ads on the page - flashing ads - hard to read print long paragraphs #hsbloggers

about 34 minutes ago @hsblogging Q8 When the post tries to be overly funny/clever. You can tell
when someone is trying too hard. #hsbloggers

about 34 minutes ago @apichea EXACTLY my problem. But my non-homeschool readers get
anxious if I don't balance. #hsbloggers

about 34 minutes ago Amen! // RT @ContentedAtHome: Ugh, yes! And I see them all over! RT
@Kris_WUHSMom: Q8 Spelling and grammar errors. #hsbloggers

about 34 minutes ago Q8: I struggle when I have reviews to write but heart topics to write. Worry that
the break is detrimental. #hsbloggers


about 34 minutes ago @alainafrederick great idea! #hsbloggers


about 34 minutes ago RT @hsblogging: Q8 What sorts of things do you feel detract from great
content, make it difficult to stay focused & read a post? #hsbloggers

about 34 minutes ago RT @WriteShop: Q8: Too long, not enough subheadings or images to break up
text, rambling #hsbloggers // Yes, this, too!

about 34 minutes ago Images throughout. RT @hsblogging: Q7 What can you do to keep your
audience reading? #hsbloggers


about 35 minutes ago Q8: Or articles that are so general, there's nothing to take away! #hsbloggers


about 35 minutes ago RT @apichea: @hsblogging A8: while content is "king", formatting is "queen"
#hsbloggers YUP YUP

about 35 minutes ago @FeliceGerwitz The one posted today took two hours to write but weeks to
actually put the product into action. But, it's fun! #hsbloggers

about 35 minutes ago RT @WriteShop: Q8: Too long, not enough subheadings or images to break up
text, rambling #hsbloggers
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about 35 minutes ago Q8: Too long, not enough subheadings or images to break up text, rambling
#hsbloggers


about 35 minutes ago @hsblogging A8: while content is "king", formatting is "queen" #hsbloggers


about 35 minutes ago RT @ContentedAtHome: Ugh, yes! And I see them all over! RT
@Kris_WUHSMom: Q8 Spelling and grammar errors. #hsbloggers


about 35 minutes ago @hsblogging Random Q: What is everyone's post frequency? #hsbloggers


about 36 minutes ago Ugh, yes! And I see them all over! RT @Kris_WUHSMom: Q8 Spelling and
grammar errors. #hsbloggers

about 36 minutes ago RT @kerrybeck My readers always say that they love how REAL I am.
#onlywayIknowtobe #hsbloggers

about 36 minutes ago @meet_penny I found the "schedule" didn't reflect "real-life" so I strugged to
write for certain topics w/ overflow on others #hsbloggers


about 36 minutes ago Q8 Spelling and grammar errors. #hsbloggers



about 36 minutes ago @hsblogging Q8 Poor post layout, post length (too long) #hsbloggers


about 36 minutes ago @JimmiesCollage @apichea @FeliceGerwitz I do my very best NOT to edit
myself on the first draft - I tend to write better. #hsbloggers

about 36 minutes ago @kerrybeck Thank you. My readers always say that they love how REAL I am.
#onlywayIknowtobe #hsbloggers

about 37 minutes ago Ah! OK. RT @apichea I don't "repost" b/c it's not good for SEO, but attempting
to create schedule of "resharing" via FB/Twitter #hsbloggers

about 37 minutes ago @felicegerwitz I am! My family is full of gifted writers, and I definitely have
editing in my blood - it's a gift & a curse! :) #hsbloggers

about 37 minutes ago Q8 What sorts of things do you feel detract from great content or make it
difficult to stay focused and read a post? #hsbloggers
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about 37 minutes ago @crunchy_f I am not a "power" blogger though... I liked to be but I am not that
creative yet. "-D #hsbloggers

about 37 minutes ago @apichea Same here. Looking to reuse them to help fill in some holes as this is
our first yr homeschooling. Help with time. #hsbloggers

about 38 minutes ago @writeshop I don't "repost" because it's not good for SEO, but attempting to
create a schedule of "resharing" via FB/Twitter #hsbloggers

about 38 minutes ago Yes! We are powerful together. RT @FeliceGerwitz: I think best "blogger
invention" is link-ups. Grt. for press. #hsbloggers

about 38 minutes ago @apichea I struggle to stick with my plan because seasonally my topics can be
heavier on homeschool or entertaining, etc. #hsbloggers


about 38 minutes ago @MrsMcNary @hsblogging definitely pictures #hsbloggers


about 38 minutes ago @2_to_1 Awww! Yes, yes I do need a new audience. I use to be big on
giveaways and got people only looking for free stuff #hsbloggers

about 38 minutes ago @Believingin1 I wish I could blog that few days. I have cut down from 7
#hsbloggers

about 39 minutes ago RT @apichea: @hsblogging A7: Start w/ personal anicdote... relate the post to
yourself and to your readers #hsbloggers

about 39 minutes ago @hsblogging Q7 - start with suspense or a story - I have a funny story coming
up this week. #hsbloggers

about 39 minutes ago RT @apichea: @hsblogging A7: Start w/ personal anicdote... relate the post to
yourself and to your readers #hsbloggers

about 39 minutes ago @hsblogging Q6 For me it hasn't hurt, but I would guess it depends on each
person's audience. #hsbloggers

about 39 minutes ago Like this! RT @Meet_Penny: Q7 I like opening with a true confession or a
question that I know my readers want to answer. #hsbloggers
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about 39 minutes ago q7: I find once i am blogging consistent topics They come, but when I dont.. I
get nothin' #hsbloggers

about 40 minutes ago @hsblogging A7: Start w/ personal anicdote... relate the post to yourself and to
your readers #hsbloggers

about 40 minutes ago Over $50 in freebies and $1700 in prizes tonight at our Facebook Party! Great
fun! http://t.co/HKHlG4u1 #RRMFB #HSBLOGGERS


about 40 minutes ago @JimmiesCollage @apichea @writeshop Grin. Me as well. #hsbloggers


about 40 minutes ago @AlainaFrederick I JUST finished a review today that took me forever, but it
turned out beautifully. #hsbloggers

about 40 minutes ago Q7 My goal is start w/ good story. Good copy is a slippery slope. 1st sentence
encourages reading 2nd that leads to 3rd & so on #hsbloggers

about 40 minutes ago Q7 I like opening with a true confession or a question that I know my readers
want to answer. #hsbloggers

about 40 minutes ago In awe. Jealous. RT @apichea: @FeliceGerwitz blessed w/ the gift of "editfree" words most is "publication ready" on first draft #hsbloggers

about 40 minutes ago @JimmiesCollage @AlainaFrederick If your readers leave because you write
about who you are - then you don't need them :) #hsbloggers


about 41 minutes ago @Believingin1 @WriteShop ha ha!! #HSBloggers


about 41 minutes ago RT @hsblogging: Q7 What can you do to open your posts with enough
excitement and interest to keep your audience reading? #hsbloggers


about 41 minutes ago Q7: I think blogging 3 days a week helps keep readers interested. #hsbloggers


about 41 minutes ago @hsblogging Q7 People seem to enjoy posts where I include a lot of pictures.
#hsbloggers
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about 41 minutes ago @JimmiesCollage @AlainaFrederick Then you need a new audience ;-) We're a
supportive bunch! #hsbloggers

about 41 minutes ago I find my sharp wit, and wry sense of humor keeps them reading more :)
#hsbloggers

about 41 minutes ago “@JimmiesCollage: Q5 I do have content plan." How far in advance is it? Does
it cycle every year or do you make a new one? #HSBloggers

about 41 minutes ago I saw old posts this weekend tht can be recycled during the fall....yippee!
@AlainaFrederick: @apichea @writeshop #hsbloggers


about 41 minutes ago Oops! That was my answer for Q6! #hsbloggers


about 41 minutes ago @Meet_Penny I found myself too boxed in when I tried to have a topic/day
outline. Learning to relax a bit now #hsbloggers

about 41 minutes ago @jimmiescollage It's another reason why I dislike giveaways cause you get
'those people' signing up *only* for that prize #hsbloggers

about 42 minutes ago RT FeliceGerwitz: Random Q - how long does it take you write a post? //
Hours! But I often have to do some sort of research. #hsbloggers

about 42 minutes ago Q7 What can you do to open your posts with enough excitement and interest to
keep your audience reading? #hsbloggers

about 42 minutes ago I think best "blogger invention" is link-ups plan to do them in the future. Grt.
for press. #hsbloggers

about 42 minutes ago @alainafrederick one of my "blogging to-dos" is to clean out the archives and
re-highlight some of the gems I find #hsbloggers

about 42 minutes ago And stinkers! (me) RT @apichea: @writeshop When I browse old posts, I'm
often surprised to find great posts buried in archives. #hsbloggers


about 42 minutes ago @jimmiescollage No one ever said God's path was the easiest :) #hsbloggers
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about 42 minutes ago Can you repeat Q6? I can't find it. LOL #hsbloggers


about 42 minutes ago @crunchy_f Ha! I have a few things that I need to get done and it's been
months! #hsbloggers

about 43 minutes ago I'm at 9% iPad battery and forgot my cord...yep, we are doing a "well planned"
day expo--I'm not teaching organization! #hsbloggers

about 43 minutes ago Q6: I wish I could diversify more. Sometimes it's hard to keep writing about,
well, writing. #hsbloggers

about 43 minutes ago @apichea Oh me too! I've actually been recycling some of the posts from back
in 2005 that are buried #hsbloggers

about 43 minutes ago Q5 When you can have a day for each topic, it helps readers connect w/what
they like. Blog set-up helps with diversity too. #hsbloggers

about 43 minutes ago @hsblogging Q6 - Sunflower Schoolhouse is a story of our family adventures
so pretty much anything goes. Memories & resources. #hsbloggers


about 44 minutes ago @MrsMcNary congratulations!! #hsbloggers


about 44 minutes ago I'm so sorry! RT @AlainaFrederick Q5 I noticed since I started talking about
homeschool on my blog I've lost subscribers. #hsbloggers

about 44 minutes ago Q: 6 as I don't blog for a living my input is from the reader's side... I think it
depends on loyalty factors. #hsbloggers

about 44 minutes ago RT @WriteShop: When @JimmiesCollage retwees it. LOL! Q4: How do you
know if what you have written is great content? #hsbloggers


about 44 minutes ago @AlainaFrederick Shoot days? Sometimes weeks for me haha. #hsbloggers


about 44 minutes ago “@FeliceGerwitz: Random Q - how long does it take you write a post?
#hsbloggers” // 1-2 hours. Always seems like too long.
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about 44 minutes ago When @JimmiesCollage retwees it. LOL! Q4: How do you know if what you
have written is great content? #hsbloggers

about 44 minutes ago @FeliceGerwitz I've been blessed with the gift of "edit-free" words... most of
my writing is "publication ready" on first draft #hsbloggers


about 45 minutes ago agreed. *sp #hsbloggers


about 45 minutes ago Thanks-1 more interview tomorrow & we're done RT @2_to_1: @kerrybeck
Can't wait to get into your superhero series looks great #hsbloggers


about 45 minutes ago @MrsMcNary agrred! #hsbloggers


about 45 minutes ago Minimum 1 hr. images + writing. RT @FeliceGerwitz: Random Q - how long
does it take you write a post? #hsbloggers


about 45 minutes ago Love your answers to #time Q...TY ladies. #hsbloggers


about 45 minutes ago @sunflowermommie @hsblogging It is hard not to care. Writing is such a
personal thing. I struggle with that for sure! #hsbloggers

about 46 minutes ago I think that diversification is key unless you are in a niche that doesn't already
have a strong presence online #hsbloggers


about 46 minutes ago @crunchy_f Well then I guess I'm crunchy then LOL #hsbloggers


about 46 minutes ago @hsblogging A6: Diversification is a good thing for me as a blogger - it widens
my reach. #hsbloggers


about 46 minutes ago @FeliceGerwitz totally depends on the post, no easy answer. #hsbloggers


about 46 minutes ago Love that! RT @apichea: @writeshop When I browse old posts, I'm often
surprised to find great posts buried in my archives. #hsbloggers

about 46 minutes ago RT @apichea: I agree! // RT @kerrybeck: Q5 If I go outside my niche every
once in awhile, that is ok, but not on a weekly basis. #hsbloggers
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about 46 minutes ago @FeliceGerwitz Depends on the post. Reviews can take an hour. Lots of
research can take days. Easy stuff... 30 minutes. #hsbloggers

about 46 minutes ago @felicegerwitz If it's on my heart I can pump it out in a hour. If it's a review or
something I *have* to do sometimes days! #hsbloggers

about 46 minutes ago @writeshop When I browse old posts, I'm often surprised to find great posts
buried in my archives. #hsbloggers

about 46 minutes ago RT @WriteShop: RT @Meet_Penny: I am more loyal to the products where I
have built a personal relationship by social media/blogs. #hsbloggers

about 46 minutes ago @FeliceGerwitz Depends on the post :) Some can be written in 5 min, others
take hours. #hsbloggers

about 46 minutes ago @hsblogging Q5 Just did my 1st guest post. It was fun & scary at same time.
Was thankful because it seemed to help people out. #hsbloggers

about 46 minutes ago depends on topic RT @FeliceGerwitz: Random Q - how long does it take you
write a post? #hsbloggers


about 47 minutes ago @AlainaFrederick That's kinda my definition of "crunchy" #hsbloggers


about 47 minutes ago I love those connections! RT @AlainaFrederick @meet_penny Some of my
fave brands are ones I talk to online & have relationship! #hsbloggers

about 47 minutes ago @kerrybeck Hey! Can't wait to get into your superhero series, looks so great!
#hsbloggers

about 47 minutes ago I have my hs/life blog w/ good content & traffic, & also a food blog for my
eBook. I'm having trouble finding my voice & angle. #hsbloggers

about 47 minutes ago Q5 I do have content plan. I try to remain true to it. W/o it, I might lose focus. I
can veer, but rarely&not too far #HSBloggers

about 47 minutes ago @hsblogging Yes but I'd rather walk obedient 2 His call than in the comfort of a
cozy box. If He gives us a voice we must use it #hsbloggers
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about 47 minutes ago @hsblogging Q5 yes. I have certain subjects i cover on my blog, others can be
guests post. #hsbloggers

about 47 minutes ago Q6 How can diversifying help or hinder your blog's mission? In your opinion, is
it a good idea to be a diversified blogger? #hsbloggers

about 47 minutes ago RT @CreativLEI: @hsblogging If it satisfies the burden God placed on my
heart. #hsbloggers


about 47 minutes ago @WriteShop I love that feeling :) #hsbloggers


about 47 minutes ago @FeliceGerwitz Q5 yes because they I have to either fan the flame or put it out!
LOL #hsbloggers

about 47 minutes ago @hsblogging Q5 I don't worry cause if it's where God is leading me to share
then that's where I go. #hsbloggers


about 47 minutes ago @Believingin1 Drama can mean traffic lol #hsbloggers


about 47 minutes ago I agree! // RT @kerrybeck: Q5 If I go outside my niche every once in awhile,
that is ok, but not on a weekly basis. #hsbloggers

about 48 minutes ago Drama makes good traffic. RT @Believingin1: Q5: Yes... want to be careful not
to throw it all out there & create drama ya know? #hsbloggers

about 48 minutes ago @felicegerwitz depends on the post type... usually anywhere from 20 minutes to
an hour #hsbloggers {but I write fast}

about 48 minutes ago RT @apichea Yes, I like having a lifestyle blog centered around few main
themes rather than a strict niche. #hsbloggers Me too!

about 48 minutes ago RT @hsblogging: Q5 Do you worry about stepping outside your niche or
writing too much about a certain topic? Why or why not? #hsbloggers

about 48 minutes ago @hsblogging Q5 I noticed since I started talking about homeschool on my blog
I've lost subscribers. #hsbloggers
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about 48 minutes ago @Believingin1 I usually avoid the drama creating posts - or I do my best to.
#hsbloggers


about 48 minutes ago @apologiaworld YES!!! I don't want to forget about the Webinar #hsbloggers


about 48 minutes ago @meet_penny @writeshop Agreed! Some of my favorite brands are ones that
I'm able to 'talk' to online and have a relationship! #hsbloggers


about 48 minutes ago @Believingin1 Q:5 I *dislike* drama! Drama = Distress! #hsbloggers


about 49 minutes ago @hsblogging Q5: Because I merged two very different blogs, I worry about
focusing too much on one topic or the other #hsbloggers

about 49 minutes ago Q5 Having this battle RIGHT NOW. My reader survey shows a split between
my #homeschool readers & those who couldn't care less #hsbloggers

about 49 minutes ago Ready for a GREAT webinar with Zan Tyler & Debra Bell-it's going to be
awesome! Thurs Aug 16 http://t.co/dO5OFvxD #hsbloggers #homeschool

about 49 minutes ago RT @Meet_Penny: I am more loyal to the products where I have built a
personal relationship by social media/blogs. #hsbloggers


about 49 minutes ago Random Q - how long does it take you write a post? #hsbloggers


about 49 minutes ago Q5: Honestly I write for me first, then worry about audience. So don't worry
about writing "too" much #hsbloggers

about 49 minutes ago Q5 If I go outside my niche every once in awhile, that is ok, but not on a weekly
basis. #hsbloggers

about 49 minutes ago @hsblogging A5: I have been guilty of boxing myself in to my
niche/categories, and have caused myself to burn out #hsbloggers

about 49 minutes ago RT @crunchy_f: Q4: Any post that has big impact on at least one other person's
life. #hsbloggers
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about 49 minutes ago @crunchy_f I use cloth diapers, enjoy natural products, and recycle. I don't
think that makes me crunchy/granola #hsbloggers #dontgetit

about 49 minutes ago @hsblogging Q5 No - I write what I want, when I want. I used to care (too
much). #hsbloggers

about 49 minutes ago @FeliceGerwitz Hi Felice! I'm lurking in the twitterverse through what would
otherwise be lunchtime. #hsbloggers

about 49 minutes ago Q4: When I'm still happy w/a post weeks, mos, yrs later. Sometimes I read old
posts and think, "Hey, that was pretty good!" :) #hsbloggers

about 50 minutes ago RT @Meet_Penny: #GoodPoint RT @2_to_1: A4 You just feel it. You don't
need a post to go viral to know you've done well... #hsbloggers


about 50 minutes ago @hsblogging If it satisfies the burden God placed on my heart. #hsbloggers


about 50 minutes ago @2_to_1 I agree...if I write a post that is on my heart, I believe God wants me
to share that info-whether or not I get response #hsbloggers

about 50 minutes ago @2_to_1 @ContentedAtHome Thanks :) It's what makes my heart sing when I
write! #inspirational #blogging #hsbloggers

about 50 minutes ago Q5: Yes I do I want to be careful not to throw it all out there and create drama
ya know? #hsbloggers

about 50 minutes ago RT @JimmiesCollage: Oh and traffic. :-) RT @hsblogging: Q4 How do you
know if what you have written is great content? // LOL yep #hsbloggers

about 51 minutes ago #GoodPoint RT @2_to_1: A4 My opinion, you just feel it. You don't need a
post to go viral to know you've done well... #hsbloggers

about 51 minutes ago RT @ContentedAtHome: RT @crunchy_f: Q4: Any post that has big impact on
at least one other persons life. // Beautiful! #hsbloggers

about 51 minutes ago We preach this to our coaching clients! RT @apichea: @kerrybeck people like
to connect with the person behind the posts! #hsbloggers
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about 51 minutes ago @crunchy_f I've used cloth diapers for 7 yrs and been in that "world" and still
don't understand the whole crunch/granola thing! #hsbloggers

about 51 minutes ago @apichea Yes, I like having a "lifestyle blog" centered around a few main
themes rather than a strict niche. #hsbloggers

about 51 minutes ago RT @hsblogging: Q5 Do you worry about stepping outside your niche or
writing too much about a certain topic? Why or why not? #hsbloggers

about 51 minutes ago @kerrybeck people like to connect with the person behind the posts!
#hsbloggers

about 52 minutes ago RT Yup! @jimmiescollage that's exactly my issue... I have piles of ideas ready
to go, but the time and motivation is lacking... #hsbloggers

about 52 minutes ago @WriteShop It really does. I am more loyal to the products where I have built a
personal relationship by social media/blogs. #hsbloggers

about 52 minutes ago Q5 Do you worry about stepping outside your niche or writing too much about
a certain topic? Why or why not? #hsbloggers


about 52 minutes ago @sunflowermommie Love this! #hsbloggers



about 52 minutes ago @FeliceGerwitz Yes! Brings me such satisfaction, too! #hsbloggers



about 52 minutes ago @crunchy_f Exactly, another word for granola is what I say LOL #hsbloggers


about 52 minutes ago I know that I enjoy posts that are windows into the bloggers life so I want to
write more like what I enjoy reading. #hsbloggers

about 52 minutes ago Oh and traffic. :-) RT @hsblogging: Q4 How do you know if what you have
written is great content? #hsbloggers


about 52 minutes ago @ordinary_mom definitely encouragement! #hsbloggers


about 53 minutes ago @hsblogging Q4 Feedback from readers - people sharing your content comments - feeling good about getting it out there #hsbloggers
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about 53 minutes ago @jimmiescollage that's exactly my issue... I have piles of ideas ready to go, but
the time and motivation is lacking... #hsbloggers

about 53 minutes ago It resonates w/ readers. Shares, comments. RT @hsblogging: Q4 How do you
know if what you have written is great content? #hsbloggers

about 53 minutes ago Q4: Definitely reader response. Could be pins of a printable. Purchases on a
review. Comments on a Misc. Means I hit the spot. #hsbloggers

about 53 minutes ago @ContentedAtHome I agree, if your blog helps 1 person it is worth it.
#hsbloggers

about 53 minutes ago RT @crunchy_f: Q4: Any post that has big impact on at least one other person's
life. #hsbloggers


about 53 minutes ago Q4: Any post that has big impact on at least one other person's life. #hsbloggers


about 53 minutes ago A4 My opinion, you just feel it. You don't need a post to go viral to know
you've done well...but it sure does feel good :-) #hsbloggers

about 53 minutes ago @hsblogging Q4 I just go with where I'm being lead to write. I have noticed
that my personal/deep posts get the most comments. #hsbloggers

seen.

about 53 minutes ago @Meet_Penny are you EVER not transparent? :-) #hsbloggers If so, I've never



about 54 minutes ago @kerrybeck @FeliceGerwitz That makes perfect sense :) #hsbloggers


about 54 minutes ago @2_to_1 I can't tell you how many times people thought I didn't bath b/c of the
word Crunchy. Not dirty, like granola! #hsbloggers

about 54 minutes ago @CreativLEI Unique, original, transparent, creative, colorful, fun, artsy, story
telling, inspiring, merging real life w/online #hsbloggers

about 54 minutes ago @2_to_1 I loved having a "faith" blog and a "homeschool" blog, but I missed
having a place for the "rest of life". #hsbloggers
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about 54 minutes ago sometimes my personal story posts get more comments & email feedback than
homeschooling ones #hsbloggers

about 54 minutes ago Q3 I LOVE parenting and advocacy posts. Plus, I love sharing personal stories
that help others #hsbloggers

about 55 minutes ago This & showing off (for me) RT @apichea: @hsblogging A3: I think my desire
to help others is my motivation for blogging... #hsbloggers

about 55 minutes ago Hehe... RT @JimmiesCollage: q3 @hsblogging those are two different
questions. Whoa! We've only got 140 characters! #HSBloggers

about 55 minutes ago @hsblogging I gage content "value" based on reader's response: comments,
shares, etc. #hsbloggers

about 55 minutes ago q3 @hsblogging those are two different questions. Whoa! We've only got 140
characters! #HSBloggers

about 56 minutes ago @WriteShop that would be a nice mix for your readers, 1 x personal. Go for it,
Kim! #hsbloggers


about 56 minutes ago Q4 When it answers a question or meets a need for my readers #hsbloggers


about 56 minutes ago Those of you with business blogs: How do you weave in personal posts? Once a
week? Whenever the muse inspires? <g> #hsbloggers

about 56 minutes ago A WHOLE MONTH of My Well Planned Day giveaways & coupon codes!
http://t.co/s6gR1Mis #homeschool #hsmommas #hsbloggers

about 56 minutes ago Yes, this, and to encourage! RT @apichea: @hsblogging A3: I think my desire
to help others is my motivation for blogging... #hsbloggers

about 56 minutes ago @crunchy_f LOL yeah, my personal blog is Somewhat Crunchy - I've had to
explain the name many times :-) #hsbloggers

about 56 minutes ago @hsblogging Q3 I love having an outlet to express myself. Love getting it out
just for me regardless of who reads. #hsbloggers
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about 56 minutes ago RT @hsblogging: Q4 How do you know if what you have written is great
content? #hsbloggers

about 57 minutes ago @apichea @hsblogging That is a good reason - that is why I started blogging on
my design blog. #hsbloggers

about 57 minutes ago @FeliceGerwitz I have to stick with the niche that is making money right now
#hsbloggers

about 57 minutes ago @hsblogging Q3: community, the friends I've made, the comments & personal
emails I get... they motivate me :) #hsbloggers


about 57 minutes ago Q4 How do you know if what you have written is great content? #hsbloggers


about 57 minutes ago No doubt a challenge. One usually suffers. RT @Meet_Penny: Wish I had the
time to balance more than one blog. @JimmiesCollage #hsbloggers


about 57 minutes ago @kerrybeck @apichea Only so many hours in the day :) #hsbloggers



about 57 minutes ago @SusanSpann Hi Susan!! :) #hsbloggers


about 57 minutes ago @hsblogging A3: I feel good when I can share my life experiences and have
others be encouraged by it #hsbloggers

about 57 minutes ago RT @apichea: @hsblogging A3: I think my desire to help others is my
motivation for blogging... #hsbloggers

about 57 minutes ago @kerrybeck @apichea Same here. I use to have 5 blogs going but now I'm
down to basically just the one. #hsbloggers

about 58 minutes ago Q3 ~ Transparent honesty ahead... 1) I love to write. 2) I need the income. 3) I
love my relationships with my readers. #hsbloggers

about 58 minutes ago TY for saying what i was thinking! RT @CreativLEI: @WriteShop touch of
personal creates a trusted relationship w/ business. #hsbloggers
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about 58 minutes ago RT @SusanSpann: @WriteShop I'm with @FeliceGerwitz. I combine business,
writing, & seahorses ... readers often like variety. #hsbloggers

about 58 minutes ago @hsblogging Q3 Keeping a family record, sharing our experiences and
resources, etc. #hsbloggers

about 58 minutes ago @hsblogging Q1 I was hoping to connect with families looking to live a ecofriendly life. #hsbloggers

about 58 minutes ago @kerrybeck I hear you about multiple blogs, too hard w/ other irons in the fire!
#hsbloggers

about 58 minutes ago RT @kerrybeck: @apichea I gave up on multiple blogs. // Me too, multiple
blogs didn't last long :-) #hsbloggers

about 58 minutes ago Tweetchat is sluggish today. Tweetdeck is way ahead of Tweetchat!
#hsbloggers

about 58 minutes ago @sunflowermommie I like 'creative niche' I might be able to get behind that. ;)
#hsbloggers

about 58 minutes ago @hsblogging Q2 I use to be very niche focused but now it's more of a whatever
happens - happens. #hsbloggers

about 59 minutes ago I like this approach. Feels homey. RT @kerrybeck personal experiences w/
homeschool posts #hsbloggers

about 59 minutes ago @hsblogging Q3 My kids' creativity motivates me to blog... & trying new
things gets us excited about sharing them w/ r readers. #hsbloggers

about 59 minutes ago RT @CreativLEI: @WriteShop I think a touch of the personal side creates a
trusted relationship w/ business. #hsbloggers

about 59 minutes ago @hsblogging A3: I think my desire to help others is my motivation for
blogging... #hsbloggers
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about 59 minutes ago @hsblogging Q3 I have soooo many things I want to blog about (mostly related
to kids/life) but it's just the time factor. #hsbloggers

about 59 minutes ago RT @CreativLEI @FeliceGerwitz @sunflowermommie @NLScience Like a
weekly Friday post? #hsbloggers

about 59 minutes ago @WriteShop I'm with @FeliceGerwitz on this one. I combine business, writing,
& seahorses ... readers often like variety. #hsbloggers

about 59 minutes ago @hsblogging Q2- I've actually moved away, or maybe to a different, more
general, niche? Lifestyle & motherhood vs homeschool #hsbloggers


about 59 minutes ago @sunflowermommie lag and holes. I'm not seeing everything. :( #hsbloggers


about 59 minutes ago Absolutely. RT @CreativLEI: @WriteShop I think a touch of the personal side
creates a trusted relationship w/ business. #hsbloggers

about 1 hour ago Yes, for sure. And needed. RT @FeliceGerwitz: Q -2 Mine is a mentor niche...is that
a niche? :) #hsbloggers

about 1 hour ago RT @sunflowermommie: There is a big lag today in the tweets. I have tweetdeck
open and even it is not catching them. #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago @sunflowermommie Agreed. Twitter feed and Tweet Grid are slow. #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago A3 - Bringing like minded women together! Love the #2to1Conf community!
#hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago @sunflowermommie I am having the same problem in tweetchat. :( #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago @apichea I gave up on multiple blogs. I've wanted to start a travel blog for the past 3
yrs, but can't do both niches #hsbloggers

about 1 hour ago @WriteShop I think a touch of the personal side creates a trusted relationship w/
business. #hsbloggers
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about 1 hour ago @apichea ideas are not a problem ever. It's time. And sometimes I get burned out so
take a break. #HSBloggers

about 1 hour ago @hsblogging Gravitating to a creative niche - I took a few courses this summer and they seem to have more FUN. #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago Wish I had the time to balance more than one blog. @JimmiesCollage #hsbloggers



about 1 hour ago @WriteShop I think you can mix some business and personal! #hsbloggers



about 1 hour ago @2_to_1 LOve the word "crunchy" so many people don't get it haha #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago @JimmiesCollage I struggled to post enough content when running multiple blogs,
and now have too much! lol #hsbloggers

about 1 hour ago Q3 What motivates you to blog? What kinds of topics/posts do you tackle and walk
away feeling good about? #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago @WriteShop There definitely is :) #hsbloggers



about 1 hour ago @JimmiesCollage Gotta start somewhere! ;) #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago There is a big lag today in the tweets. I have tweetdeck open and even it is not
catching them. #hsbloggers

about 1 hour ago I like including personal experiences (cooking, diy) w/ homeschool posts, but try to
stay focused for Homeschool readers #hsbloggers

about 1 hour ago RT @apichea: @Kris_WUHSMom I like having "categories" within my "lifestyle"
niche to keep me focused. #hsbloggers // Better description.


about 1 hour ago @hsblogging Q2 Away! We like the variety. #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago Q2 Yes, I have refined visio and focused on my homeschool style -- CM. Having
2nd blog helps too; somewhere for other topics. #HSBloggers
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about 1 hour ago Q -2 Mine is a mentor niche...is that a niche? :) #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago @Kris_WUHSMom I like having "categories" within my "lifestyle" niche to keep
me focused. #hsbloggers

about 1 hour ago A2 - Personally (not with #2to1Conf) I did a lot of "health food" crunchy blogging not so much any more. #hsbloggers

about 1 hour ago I have found that I don't have a niche. Only niche is trying to have a unique voice
about #life #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago @kerrybeck Oh no :( #hsbloggers



about 1 hour ago @hsblogging Q2: I'm allergic to finding a niche. ;) #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago Q2: Business blog, so I'm pretty much stuck in my niche. But I do wonder if there's
"space" for me to be more personal?? #hsbloggers

about 1 hour ago Q2 I still consider myself a multi-niche blogger but have been pulled more to
#homeschool lately. #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago @sunflowermommie Hi there! Great to see you! #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago @sunflowermommie All my help is gone today & I'm the shipping manager. Hope I
ship the right order to the right person :-) #hsbloggers

about 1 hour ago @hsblogging A2: Recently, I've "refocused" my blog to be a "lifestyle" niche,
including #faith #family and #homeschool #hsbloggers

about 1 hour ago @Meet_Penny they are all gone. I started on TOS http://t.co/THOMOfLo. Hideous.
#HSBloggers


about 1 hour ago Q2 Definitely more toward a niche. Keeps me focused. #HSBloggers



about 1 hour ago @kerrybeck I finished my email just in time. #hsbloggers
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about 1 hour ago @Meet_Penny @JimmiesCollage at least I'm not the only one. ;) #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago LOL! RT @Meet_Penny: HOOT! Lets hear it for the redeemed girls! RT
@crunchy_f: Hangs head in shame. I was a deal blogger. #hsbloggers

about 1 hour ago RT @CreativLEI @hsblogging Q1 -started for a family journal/scrapbook. NEVER
imagined how God would use that so much bigger. #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago @Meet_Penny HOOT HOOT haha #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago RT @Kris_WUHSMom: Hey, I got my kids off the computer in time to join
#hsbloggers chat today! Yay! :) // That can be a fight ;-) #hsbloggers

about 1 hour ago And I'm trying to multi-task - printing shipping labels..oh no! RT
@sunflowermommie: It is going to be a fast one today :) #hsbloggers

about 1 hour ago Good reason! RT @sunflowermommie: @hsblogging Q1 When I first started, I was
only hoping to keep a record of our fam adventures #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago @2_to_1 Hi Cheryl :) #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago Q2 As you've blogged more have you found yourself gravitating more toward a
particular niche or away from niches completely? #hsbloggers

about 1 hour ago I'd like to see those posts. ;) RT @JimmiesCollage: when I first started blogging, I
was clueless. No purpose, niche, nothing. #hsbloggers

about 1 hour ago @apichea @marymakesmusic I've been avoiding the grocery store for days.
Thankful for my pantry! #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago @sunflowermommie Hi! #hsbloggers



about 1 hour ago @JimmiesCollage that was me too... I started my blog just to "write" #hsbloggers



about 1 hour ago @Kris_WUHSMom Hi Kris #hsbloggers
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about 1 hour ago @marymakesmusic So nice to meet you :) #hsbloggers



about 1 hour ago It is going to be a fast one today :) #hsbloggers



about 1 hour ago @WriteShop Hi! #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago AWESOME! RT @Kris_WUHSMom: Hey, I got my kids off the computer in time
to join #hsbloggers chat today! Yay! :)


about 1 hour ago Hi, @kris_WUHSMOM! #hsbloggers



about 1 hour ago @Meet_Penny Waves hi to fellow ex- coupon blogger #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago HOOT! Let's hear it for the redeemed girls! RT @crunchy_f: Hangs head in shame.
I was a deal blogger. #hsbloggers

about 1 hour ago q1 w/ 2nd blog I was very purposeful b/c I had the big picture. Had goal, vision, &
skills to make it happen. @hsblogging #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago Q1 Primarily homeschool moms, moms with larger families #hsbloggers



about 1 hour ago @2_to_1 Nice to meet you :) #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago wow! RT @Kris_WUHSMom: Hey, I got my kids off the computer in time to join
#hsbloggers chat today! Yay! :)


about 1 hour ago @Getalonghome @hsblogging Creating Content :) #hsbloggers



about 1 hour ago @marymakesmusic avoid the grocery store - I am! :) @hsbloggers #hsbloggers



about 1 hour ago @hsblogging Q1 women/moms my age our younger. #hsbloggers



about 1 hour ago @ContentedAtHome Thank you for the RT, precious! #hsbloggers



about 1 hour ago @hsblogging A1: My first "official" niche was faith. #hsbloggers
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about 1 hour ago Q1: Definitely have a niche! I was (still am) hoping to reach hs'ing moms who need
help and encouragement w/teaching writing. #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago Hey, I got my kids off the computer in time to join #hsbloggers chat today! Yay! :)


about 1 hour ago true RT @FeliceGerwitz: Q-1 Dark ages blogs were about telling and today I think
it's about sharing and engaging. #hsbloggers

about 1 hour ago @hsblogging Q1 -started for a family journal/scrapbook. NEVER imagined how
God would use that so much bigger. #hsbloggers

about 1 hour ago @hsblogging Q1 When I first started blogging, I was only hoping to keep a record
of our family adventures. #hsbloggers

about 1 hour ago when I first started blogging, I was utterly clueless. No purpose, niche, nothing.
@hsblogging #HSBloggers


about 1 hour ago My grid is SLOOW #hsbloggers



about 1 hour ago @crunchy_f hi and welcome! #hsbloggers



about 1 hour ago @hsblogging Q1 Homeschool mom or really just moms in general. #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago @hsblogging A1: My blog has been through multiple focus/niche changes over the
years. #hsbloggers

about 1 hour ago Q-1 Dark ages blogs were about telling and today I think it's about sharing and
engaging. #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago RT @hsblogging: Q1 I was a coupon blogger. OYE! Big mistake. #hsbloggers



about 1 hour ago @hsblogging Q1: I honestly just wanted to reach my family and friends #hsbloggers



about 1 hour ago Here! Hope I'm not too late! #hsbloggers



about 1 hour ago Hangs head in shame. I was a deal blogger. #hsbloggers
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about 1 hour ago @marymakesmusic @apichea @hsblogging you could do both, but it's hard!
#HSBloggers


about 1 hour ago Q1 Homeschoolers because it was part of our original website #hsbloggers



about 1 hour ago @marymakesmusic Make the right choice Mary ;) #hsbloggers



about 1 hour ago I'm getting real-time search results at TweetGrid http://t.co/dt2hcNy2 #hsbloggers



about 1 hour ago @hsblogging I'm here and ready! #hsbloggers



about 1 hour ago @hsblogging Howdy! What's the topic today? #hsbloggers



about 1 hour ago @hsblogging Ready and excited to be here! #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago Q1 When you first started your blog, who were you hoping to reach? Did you
consider yourself to be in a certain niche? #hsbloggers

about 1 hour ago RT @JimmiesCollage: How to Create Effective Internal Links http://t.co/aQ3I4wyK
#hsbloggers #beechrt

about 1 hour ago So awesome! RT @CreativLEI got home from a mtg w/ curriculum author;God
opened doors WIDE! Wouldn't have courage w/o #2to1conf #hsbloggers

about 1 hour ago RT @FeliceGerwitz: Hope you can come to #free Mommy Jammies 9 ET tonight
Topic hardships/coping Twitter party/7:45 #UHExpo #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago Great content keeps readers coming back. Passion is a must. #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago @apichea @hsblogging hmmmm.... go to the grocery store or join the #hsbloggers
chat today? You know which I PREFER to do, right?


about 1 hour ago @JimmiesCollage Thanks! I have been meaning to make it for 3 weeks #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago Starting the School Year Off Right: 10 Tips http://t.co/X7ClyluZ #hsbloggers
#homeschool #toptentues
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about 1 hour ago Is everyone here and ready to chat?! Twitter Tuesday is live from the comfort of
your home on #hsbloggers - so glad you are here!

about 1 hour ago Hope you can come to #free Mommy Jammies 9 ET tonight Topic hardships/coping
Twitter party/7:45 #UHExpo #hsbloggers

about 1 hour ago Hey, that's great! RT @crunchy_f: Excited to finally make my first homeschool
blogger chat! #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago I'm here w/ only 19% battery hopefully I'll last! Woot! Hi girls! #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago RT @Meet_Penny: Need creative blogger passionate for connecting readers to
family-friendly brands? #BEECHrt http://t.co/zEGs1fvo #hsbloggers

about 1 hour ago Just got home from a mtg w/ curriculum author where God opened doors WIDE!
Wouldn't have the courage 2 try w/o #2to1conf and #hsbloggers

about 1 hour ago RT @hsblogging: Today's #hsbloggers chat topic is Creating Great Blog Content Time to start settling in for a fast-paced hour!

about 1 hour ago #Mommy Jammies Night tonight! Twitter party #UHExpo at 7:45 talk at 9 ET
http://t.co/3u8HyS1e #hsbloggers #homeschooling


about 1 hour ago I am here :) #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago RT @hsblogging: Dont miss Mommy Jammies Night tonight! http://t.co/en65D6aM
Take some time to be refreshed! #hsbloggers

about 1 hour ago RT @raising_arrows: Today's #hsbloggers chat topic is Creating Great Blog Content
- Time to start settling in for a fast-paced hour!

about 1 hour ago RT @hsblogging: Today's #hsbloggers chat topic is Creating Great Blog Content Time to start settling in for a fast-paced hour!


about 1 hour ago @Meet_Penny @hsblogging I wish I was napping :) #hsbloggers
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about 1 hour ago RT @hsblogging: Today's #hsbloggers chat topic is Creating Great Blog Content Time to start settling in for a fast-paced hour!

about 1 hour ago Don't miss Mommy Jammies Night tonight! http://t.co/rOraMsWM Take some time
to be refreshed! #hsbloggers

about 1 hour ago RT @hsblogging: Today's #hsbloggers chat topic is Creating Great Blog Content Time to start settling in for a fast-paced hour!


about 1 hour ago Excited to finally make my first homeschool blogger chat! #hsbloggers


about 1 hour ago RT @steflayton: RT @HSScientist: New post ---> 10 #Homeschool #Science Field
Trip Ideas! http://t.co/IvqPqcTS #hsmommas #hsbloggers...

about 1 hour ago Missing my nap AGAIN for another Twitter Tuesday with @hsblogging ~ Join us in
9 minutes... #hsbloggers

about 1 hour ago Gearing up for a great #Mommy Jammies Night! Are you joining us? Pass along the
word. #hsbloggers #homeschool #UHExpo

about 1 hour ago RT @raising_arrows: Today's #hsbloggers chat topic is Creating Great Blog Content
- Time to start settling in for a fast-paced hour!

about 1 hour ago Today's #hsbloggers chat topic is Creating Great Blog Content - Time to start
settling in for a fast-paced hour!

about 1 hour ago Today's #hsbloggers chat topic is Creating Great Blog Content - Time to start
settling in for a fast-paced hour!


about 1 hour ago How to Create Effective Internal Links http://t.co/aQ3I4wyK #hsbloggers #beechrt


about 1 hour ago 1 mom, 6 children, how does she plan her #homeschool ing? Visit @farmmom4him
http://t.co/O5aLtnIJ #homeschool #hsbloggers

Et)

about 1 hour ago Twitter Tues blogging chat starts in 30 minutes! Join the fun at #hsbloggers (3pm

